
Exercice temps anglais

Exercice 1

Mettez les verbes au conditionnel:

1.(I/read)     => ___________

2.(you/swim)    => ___________

3.(she/dance)    => ___________

4.(we/help)    => ___________

5.(they/listen)    => ___________ 

Exercice 2

Mettez les verbes entre parenthèse au conditionnel:

1.If I had time, I (go) ___________ o the cinema with you.

2.If we had more money, we (buy) ___________  a brand new TV.

3.If we were on school holidays, I (have/not) ___________  to study now.

4.If you were clever, you (do/not) ___________  this.

5.If she had a cold, she (sing/not)___________  .

Exercice 3

Faites des questions au conditionnel:

1.(he/go)     to the party if he had an invitation?

2.(what/you/say)     if someone gave you the chance to act in a movie?

3.(why/she/go/by bus)     every day if she had a car?

4.If you could choose any place on earth, (where/you/spend)     your holidays?

5.(Who/meet/me)     at the station if I took an earlier train?

Correction exercice 1
1.I would read

2.you would swim

3.she would dance

4.we would help

5.they would listen

Correction exercice 2
1.If I had time, I would go to the cinema with you.

2.If we had more money, we would buy a brand new TV.

3.If we were on school holidays, I would not have to study now.

4.If you were clever, you would not do this.

5.If she had a cold, she would not sing.

Correction exercice 3
1.Would he go to the party if he had an invitation?

2.What would you say if someone gave you the chance to act in a movie?

3.Why would she go by bus every day if she had a car?

4.If you could choose any place on earth, where would you spend your holidays?

5.Who would meet me at the station if I took an earlier train?
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